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on the maxim of hearing both sides. The judge, or the prothonotary, on the advice ofproposed change would benefit innocent pri- a family council. (Art. 306, C.C.)boners, and he doubted if it would bo of 2. That when an appeal bas been taken byadvantage. to the guilty. His Lordship a tutor without such authorization, and thefurther advocated a Court of Criniinal Ap- respondent moves for the dismissal of thepeal. __ ____ ____appeal for want of authorization, the Court
In a recent number of the Author, Sir Fred. of QensBnch sitting in appeal, mayPollock criticizes an article on Copyright continue the motionan to the net tem withwhich, had appeared in a previous issue of leave to the appell;an ton prdue thedneces-that periodical. The former writer stated thareowl pri h authorization;adoth poutonbthat "Iliterary property is subject to the laws thlereowl permt the auth ofization to bewhich protect ail other property." Sir F. fldo amn fcseo oin-aPollock, in replying, states: "«That literary force & Le Maire, etc., de La Ville de 'Sorel,property is recoguized anid protected by ]aw Dorion, Ch. J., Cross, Baby, Church. and

« Bossé, JJ., Nov. 16, 1889.as something of value is quite true ; and
probably this is ail that the w riter m eant. a k P w r of on ac of G r nt e
But the ]aws which protect property differ BaU-Plr o trac firerateegreatly according to, the kind of property. Vid:-h ta Vkirs.ntatorzdtLand is flot protected in exactly the.same eneld -Tto a Bank i no autyhize toaanway as goods, and a trade-mark and a copy- ete intoe acntct of surthip guaran-right are again protected by means different tieif ng tepamepn b a custer of the-from those in use for tangible property, and Jhen a steaship uond a h charTse rt,differing in details from one another. Let Joansen Chapl n, orio, h. J., esier ,flot the unwary reader, therefore, imagine Bay1h8c8ndBs9,J. Nvrbe 0that he or she can have a literary pirate deait 18
with as a thief. Copyright is not, in the Sl-aetdfc-ehblr cinAtlegal sense, a thing capable of being stolen." -153en deetRdh.tr Acio-AtAgain: it was asked, "De nbdta Held :-1. Where horses, at the time ofthe trouble to secure hie copyright in a pub- their sale, were suffering from glandera, buttic lecture ?" In reply to, this, Sir F. Pollock the disease was flot aufficiently deve]oped t,refera to the well-known case of Caird v. be, apparent until about twenty days after-Sime, 12 App, Cas. 326. wards, and the purchaser then notified the

A correspondent writing to the Chicago vendor of the fact, and that they would beLegal News8 records bis obligations to that destroyed if not removed within three days :journal, remarking, " in one instance alone a that aredhibitory action instituted four weekshint obtained from its columns enabled me after the sale and delivery was brought withto obtain a rehearing, and finally win a cage reasonal dlgnoe.
in the Supreme Court> and with it a fee of 2. That where evidence is conflicting and$300csthat, but for your journal I should evenly balanced (as in this case as to the ex-haegiven up as lost." Similar gnod fortune istence of the disease at the time of the sale),avi evrlisacs ealnrdr o the Court of Appeal will not disturb thehs, ions vral isa c s ealnra eso decision of the Court below.-Montreal Streetthis j urnal.R. Go. &f Lind8ay, Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier,COURT 0F QUEEN's RE.NCH-MONT. Baby, Church and Bossé, JJ., January 22,REAL.* 1890.

go-Apart. 306, C.C.-Procedure. o -Injur1 Remidting in Death-Claim of Widow-Hdd t .That a. tutoco e alfro -Pre8cription..Ar,8. 1056, 2261, 2262, 2267,Hdd.l. hat tuor cnno appal rom C. C.- Verdirt-Damaqe8.judgment, until he is authorized by the The husband of the reepondent was injured0To appear in MontreaI Law RePorte. 6 Q..while engaged in bie duties as appellanta'


